Chelsea Villa

Chelsea Villa
Torrs Park, Ilfracombe, Devon, EX34 8AY
Beach/ Town Centre/The Torrs all walking distance. Barnstaple
11 miles.

A substantial attached residence offering
well presented & versatile
accommodation
• Original Victorian Features

• 7 Bedrooms

• 4 Reception Rooms including
Home Cinema

• Kitchen, Dining Room

• Conservatory/Sun Room

• Gas C/H

• Garden, Parking for 3

• Electric car charging point

SITUATION AND AMENITIES
Ilfracombe nestles on the glorious dramatic North Devon Coastline with
picturesque harbour and offers a variety of shops, restaurants, banks, health
centres, schools for all ages etc. The property itself is well positioned with
outlook over the town, seas and surrounding hillside. Further afield the
beautiful sandy beaches of Woolacombe are within easy reach and nearby
leisure amenities include golf at Ilfracombe and Saunton and walks along the
glorious Exmoor National Park to the North.
DESCRIPTION
Chelsea Villa is a substantial attached Victorian villa which presents elevations
of marland brick to front, stone and red brick to rear, with the majority of
windows double glazed, all beneath a slate roof. The accommodation is
arranged over three floors and has been tastefully modernised and kept to a
high standard throughout while making sure the original features sit well with
21st Century refinements. The accommodation is light, spacious and versatile
with views of the town, coastline and seafront.
The layout of accommodation with approximate dimensions is more clearly
identified upon the accompanying floorplans but comprises:

GROUND FLOOR
Front Door to PORCH with feature window and coat hanging area, Feature
Glass Door to Hallway with Victorian tiled floor (currently covered with new
carpet, but this can be easily removed) doors to: TOILET with wash basin
Study with 2 Victorian arch shaped windows. RECEPTION/CINEMA ROOM with
Marble Fire Place, sculptured ceiling coving This Room has a full state
surround system, projector and screen (A 4k or HD system can be included in
the sale, if required, subject to negotiation)
2 tall double glazed windows, one opening with access to front terrace and
decking area, SITTING ROOM large sunny room with Marble Fire place with
coal effect gas fire, large Bay window overlooking the outside terrace and
decking area. DINING ROOM delightful, spacious dinning and seating area
with a full wall length feature window looking into the
CONSERVATORY/SUNROOM double walled transparent plastic roofing, and
double glazed windows. Also a Utility room with sink and cupboard units and
plumbing for Washing machine and spin drier. Large Sliding Double glazed
Patio Doors leading to rear garden, KITCHEN full length cream cupboards and
oak worktops, space for Fridge, Freezer, plumbing and space for dishwasher,
and gas cooker.
FIRST FLOOR
Large landing, leading to;
BED 1 Light and spacious bedroom with 10ft, 3 section built in white
wardrobe, Washbasin 2 Built in ornate shelving units, large bay with views
across town towards the sea. BED 2 washbasin, feature fireplace,2 large tall
windows one opening onto balcony which has views over the town and
towards Capstone and the sea, room on the balcony for several chairs and a
small table BED 3 built in book shelves, feature fireplace, large window with
views to the back garden. BATHROOM
bath, washbasin, and toilet, part tiled. Shower Room tiled area, washbasin
unit and toilet.
SECOND FLOOR
Large landing with loft access
BED 4 washbasin unit, feature fireplace, 2 windows with views. BED 5 With
Washbasin, feature fireplace, window with views towards the sea.
BED 6, BED 7 both with feature fireplace, and windows with views to rear
garden and Torrs Walk
OUTSIDE
FRONT GARDEN, large paved terrace leading to Decking area suitable for
outside dinning, with trees and shrubs around to ensure privacy, Steps leading
to Tarmac drive with parking for 3 cars.
REAR GARDEN, partly walled, Good size lawn area, with shed and patio,
large rockery with upper terrace and decking area, steps leading to back gate
only minutes from Torrs Coastal Walk.
There is also a 7 Kilowatt electric car charging point installed.
SERVICES
Mains Gas, electric and water.
DIRECTIONS
Entering Ilfracombe from Mullacott cross, proceed down St Brannocks Road
and at the end continue right at the roundabout towards the town centre. At
the traffic lights, bear left in to Wilder Road eventually passing the Lidl's
Supermarket on your left hand side. At the next set of traffic lights bear left
and just before the Tunnels & Beach entrance, bear left in to Torrs Park.
Continue and the property can be found on your right hand side identified by a
Stags for sale board.

These particulars are a guide only and should not be relied upon for any purpose.
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